
December 2018 

“For everything there is a season, a time for every activity under heaven.”  

For me as 2018 draws to a close, it is a season to “remember” and a season to “go   
on by faith.” I’m including some photos as I look back at 2018, and I ask for your   
continued prayer and financial support as I project where I feel God may be directing 
in 2019. However, before 2018 disappears, please pray for my holiday activities: my 
5th annual neighborhood open house (2 of them back to back); the pilot teaching        
program, which is in transition; the adult Bible studies; church holiday functions; 
and Christmas Day spent with Dion, my son, and his family from Florida. Bless you 
and thank you. 
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The new year 2019 seems to be cloaked with more uncertainty than normal, and I covet 
your prayers. The Basque country trip, January 10–21, is proving to be a challenging 
stretch. My knee is doing well, but my shoulder is “a pain.” The present pilot ESL          
program may be moving soon to eastern Oregon. My various Bible studies appear to     
be changing in various ways. My housemate situation feels uncertain and may be in 
transition… and the list continues. 

However, regardless of the season, our great Creator continually comforts, forgives, 
strengthens, and encourages. Please pray I will leave the past behind and taking hold of 
His Hand, let Him lead “Onward, Upward, Ever!” I pray God will do the same for you and 
yours this Advent season and throughout the coming seasons!!  

Jesus is the TRUE reason for this season and all others  

Bonnie Butterfly  
 

503-694-8288   cell 503-739-5511   

7785 SW Fairway Dr., Wilsonville, OR 97070  

bonniesteinborn@gmail.com    www.facebook.com/bonnie.steinborn 
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Photos of things I love: pilots, teaching, friends, 
nature, Bible study, and so much more! love 


